
Department of Corrections
Community Jails

Management Plan Authorization Detail

CommunityJaiis Total FY2OIS FY2014 FY2013 FY2012
Bed. Mgt Plan Mgt Plan Mgt ‘Ion MgI Plan

FY2OII FY2OIO FY200S FY2058 FY2507
MgI Plan Mat Plan MgI Plan’ Mgt Plan MgI Plan

FY 2005 FY 2005 FY 2004 FY 2803 FY 2002
MgI Plan Mat Plan Mgt Plan Mgi Plan Met Plan

Exuluden One-Time-item FY08 Community Jails Review (S8256) of $450.
“All jails are annual agreements and any CPI adjustments are based upon Legislative approval

FY2O1 1 increase of $3000 for Kodiak
FY2012 decreane of $300.0 for Kodiak! increase of $1 060 from SB65
FY2O1 2 Increase from audit allocation $13000

Adrnlrnlntcatien $19086 $19,886 $5,065 15,066 $5,866 $5,065 $5066 $5,868 $5,066 $2881 $2551 $2,551 $6,844 $1,654

Bristol Bay 4 $819,825 $504,610 $172,101 9171,843 $126,043 $126,043 $126,843 $126,843 $126,843 $110,312 $184,829 $104,820 $154,829 $99,419

Coqdooa 6 $246,555 $245,080 $153,726 $174,930 $134,936 $134,936 $134,536 $134,936 $134,536 $122,669 $111,018 $111,518 $111,918 $106207
CraIg 7 $403,465 $393,904 $393,904 $263,460 $228,460 $228,460 $228,460 $228,460 $228,450 $207,691 $188,510 $188,810 $108,810 $100,647

Enrmonak 0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $5 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

Dlltingham 8 $609,064 $641,300 $480,417 $453,063 $428,963 $420,963 $420,963 $428,063 $428,963 $359,966 $304,010 $384,818 $304,510 $303,332

Helena S $302,643 $383,440 $349,013 $130,266 $113,266 $113,266 $113,256 $113,266 $113,266 $102,960 $93,609 $93,609 $03,600 $87,899

Hornet 7 $771,055 $703,410 $637,210 $081,244 $416,244 $416,244 $416,244 $416,244 $416,244 $379,403 $344,003 $344,003 $344,003 $344,991

KodIak 22 $1,235,440 $1,208,280 11,133,893 $868,330 $905,335 $600,330 $605,335 $608,330 $606,335 $850,208 $000,277 $500,277 $800,277 $493,124
Kniantrun 12 $1,221,062 $1,184,380 $1,014,027 $1,069,929 $879,929 $879,929 $879,929 $679,929 $878,929 $799,935 $0 $200,000 $055,507 $594,740

North Slope Borough 9 $1,281,087 $1,246,440 $1,015,725 $1,019,728 $1,019,728 $1,019,720 $1,019,728 $1,019,725 $1,019,728 $927,025 $942,751 $842,751 $842,761 $507,079
Petersburg 12 $318,604 $205,020 9256,097 $267,099 8202,098 0202,055 $202,098 $202,008 $202,006 $193,728 $167,023 $107,023 $167,023 $163,277

Soldnnta 0 $0 $0 $5 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Seward 14 $070,821 $855,470 $055,000 9574,472 $449,472 $449,472 $449,472 $449,472 $449,472 $450,611 0371,468 $371,465 $371,455 $373,157
8181w 15 $711,262 $694,608 $419,480 $419,400 $419,460 $415,480 $419,450 $419,480 $419,450 $381,318 $346,653 $344,653 $346,563 $347,711

Unalauka 10 $784,012 $762,050 $628,132 $641,355 $481,359 $401,386 $481,355 8461,368 $491,385 $437595 $397,814 $397,514 $367,814 $400241
VoIder 13 $644,695 $630,200 $445,024 $440,328 $320,308 $320,320 $320,325 $320,228 5320,326 $291,207 $264,734 $264,734 $264,734 $263,681
Wreegeti 12 $591,408 $078,010 $455,200 $453,826 $283,926 $253,926 $203,926 $283,929 $203,926 $256,114 1234,649 $234,849 $234,649 $232,712

Community Jells Totals 157 $10,466,000 $10,203,406 $8,203,460 $7,603,400 $6,416,400 $6,116,400 $6,116,450 $6,110,400 $6,115,460 $5,567,400 $4,325,200 $4,526,200 $4,915,700 $4,844,900
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